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BldckHarr
"I two used your Hnlr Vigor

for flvt years and am greatly
pleased with It. it certainly re-
stores the original color to gray
faalr. It keens mv hsirioff '' Mr..
Helen Kilkenny.New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifiy years,
ana it never fails to do
this work, either.

Ynti Mn riUr unnn tt
for stopping your hair I
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

'
II. M i Mil. AiUranld.

If your drnnrlst ninnot supply you,
send us one dollar and wa will express
you botLle, Bo sure unri gi4 tuo nume
of your nearest express otllro. Jkidlresx,

J. C. AVER CO.. Mass.

When a young husband be
cones a father, he feel as
h;ppy oh he looks scored.

oabvo:
Bmhuw II" Kind You Have Alwjs Bonght

Blfastue
of

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C- -

Careful attention pi mi to
collections.

E F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- BOOSE, A. C-- -
SSTSpeeinl attention given

to all business entrusted to
h!s care.""8

8-2- 1900.
J. W. TODD. GEO, P. FELL.

TODD&PEll,
ATI OUS EYS Al LAW,

JEFFERSON, S. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Ileadquar-tei- s

at CoflVy's Flotel during
court. 9.

E.S. COFFEY,

--ATiORSEYAl LA IV- ,-
BOONE, N. C- -

Prompt attention given to
all matters of n legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special
ty.

23 1900.

Dre. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C,
ho Knite No Burning Out.

Highest refereuces and endow
ments of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in VaM Teun.
and N. C. Remember that there
isno time too soon to get rid oi
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Watauga County, 'before tha

Clerk. Henry H, Farthing Aduinlstrator of
Benjamin Hurfly deceased, Rualnat Leasou
Hartey and wife Emily Hartley, Elizabeth
Moody, D. C. -- Hartley, Bnnjumin Hartley,
William Marcus, 80 rug Marcus, Elizabeth
Greene and Joseph Green, the heirs of J, H.

- Hartley, names unknown, tha heirs of James
' Hurtly, names unknown, the heirs of War

ren Balrd aud Louisa Spears.
The defendutN above named, as well oh all oth-

ers ol the heirs of Benjamin Hartley deceased,
lute of the said county and state, will take notice
Mint an action entitled m above has been com-mane- ed

in the Suiarfor Court of sold county to
obtain an order to sell lands for assets to pay
the debts of the said Benjamin Hartley deceased,
and the raid defendants, as well as all others in.
terosted In said estate, are notified to ancar at
the court boute In Boone on tho 23rd day of
June, 1902, before the Clrcrk of the Superior
Court of Watauga county, to anwswer or demur
to the petition tiled by the plaintiff lit said no-

tion orthopUlntltf will apply to the court for
the relief demanded ill said complaint. Thu.
May6. 1902. ,

JOHN H. BINGHAM, C 8, C.

(UiJUJCuli UjLL

BOONE,: COUNTY, N. C, JUNE 2, i f 0
Snffrage in Ina honth.

Scribner for June. .

The Constitution of Missis
fiippi bns "been in operation
for. twelve , years, that of
South Carolina for seven, Lou
isinna has held one election
under the temporary plan,
and Alabama has gotten
through with one poll tax
pa 3 merit. The negro was al
readv eliminated, having as-

set ted himself for many years
prior to these new constitu-
tions only in Norh Carolina.
So he can assert himself un-

der the permanent plant of
them.nll, for there are in Ala
bama 73,000 literate negroes
of Voting ape, and the pro
portion is much the same in

other states. True, h will
find soineannoyances in com
plying with details adminis-
tered by the whites, but he
can surmount this difficulty
if aUy led in alliance with any
considerable faction ot the
dominant race. Ah a fact, h

ha 8 scarcely jet begun to
come in, and very, very ma
ny whites remain out with
him.

In 1900, under their new
constitution, Louisiana poll
ed only 72,000 votes, which
was less than half their whites
of voting age, and only 11,- -

500 of these were n mi-De- mo

crats. Mississippi's largest
vote under the new constitu-
tion has been 69,000, much
less than half her whites of
voting nge, and the mnxi
mum anti-Democra- tic vote
was 17,500. South Carol-
ina's largest vote has been
68,000, a trifle more than
half her whites of voting nge,
nnT her highest anti-Dem- o-

cracic vote has been 9,000.
In all three states, of opposi-
tion to the Democrats there
is practically none and elec-

tions are a mere form, just as
they were, with few excep-
tions before the new constitu
tions supposedly removed the
cohesive fear of negio dom-
ination.

In Mississippi some 80.000
whites have never registered,
and less than 20,000 n.-gro-

out of 198,000, of whom 92
000 are literate. In Alabama
registration is now in prog
ress under the temporary
plan, and the registrars ore
passing less than 1 per cent,
of the negroes, while many
thousand whites aie n o t

bothering to apply. Yet, in

both states nianj" of the
whites who are registered and

HEAD IT IN HIS NEWSPAPEtt.
George Schuub a well known

German citizen of New Lba-non,'Ohi-

is a constant rea
derofthe Dayton Volksz'-- i
tnng. He knows that his pa-
per .aims to advertise only
the bst in its columns and
when he saw Chamberlain's
Pain ZJalin advertised there
ia for lame back, he did not
hesitate in bpying a bottle
of it for his wife, who foreight
weeks had suffered with the
most teriible pu'ns in hr
back and could get no relief.
Ele says: "After using the
Pain Uulin for a week, rnv
wife said to me: 'Heel as tho'
born anew.' and before using
the entire contents of the bor
tie the unbearable pains had
entirely vanished, and she
could again take up herhous
hold duties." He is verp
thankful and hopes that all
suffering likewise will hear of
her wonderful recover v. This
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being registered cannot vote
because of their failure to
keep up their poll tax.

InJMississipp, South Caroli
na and Louisiana the poll
taxes are collected br legal
process; and the age limit is
sixty years. In Mississippi, it
seems, while the record is not
kept by rares, that quite 30,-00- 0

whites are shut out by
failure to pay and the bulk of
the negrops. In Louisiana the
bulk is much worse, and in
South Carolina almost os
bad. In Louisiana alone the
tax is purely voluntary aud
cumulative forever, while the
age limit is down to forty-five- .

Low as this limit is, the
slaughter of voters has been
something extraordinary.

Out of 276,000 subject to
the tax less than 100.000
paid it. Gf the 150,000 with-

in the ace, 60,000 esteemed
the $ 1.50 above the privilege
of voting, while less than 10,-00- 0

negroes paid, and most,
of these before they found out
the tax is not collectable at
law. These figures would
seem to indicate two things:

1. Vhe ballot is held in
slight esteem by both races.

2 The mind of the South-
ern white man, long shackel-e- d

by the fear of ngro dom-

ination, Ins not bpen libera-
ted by these new constitu
tions, but is harnessed as
tightly as ever to the party
car. What difierence of opin
ion, what worthy ambition,
what noble aspiration there
ma.r be, what conflict oi in-

terest may move men to di
vision and eoutendingamong
each other is (ought out ns
before in the primaries and
conventions of the party.

Shudders at Els Past. -

1 1 recall now with horror eays
Mail Carrier Mh n ti. ol Lnvana,
0., "my three ysars of suflmiug
from Ki-li)p- trouble. I was hard
ly ever fret? from dull aches or ac
cute pains in my back. To stoop
or lift mail sacks mane me groan
and I ielt tired, worn out, about
ready to give up, when I began
to use Electric nitters, hut six
bottles completely t'ured me and
made me feel like a new man."
They're unrivaled to rejrulate
Stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els. Perfect satisfaction guaran
teed by Blackburn. Only COc.

An Irishman accosted a
gentleman on the street late
at-nig-ht with a request f o r
the time. The gentleman sus
pectmg that Pat wished to
Snatch his watch, gave him
a stinging rap on the nose,
with the remark: 'It has just
struck one. 'lie ntiers. re
torted Pat, 'Oi'm glad oi did

Mi't ax yees an hour ago!'

Don'l Start Wron?.
Don't start the summer n

lingering cough or cold. We all
know what a 'summer cold"
is. It's the hardest kind of a
cold to cure. Often it 'hangH on'
through the entire season. Tak
it in hand right now. A few doses
of doses of One Minute Cough
Cure will set you riiht. Sun;
cure fa coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis, and nil throat
and lung troubles. "Absolutely
snfe. Acts nt once. Children like
it "One Minute Cough Cure h
the best medicine I ever used,"
says J. II. Bowles, Groveton, N

li. 1 never lonnu nnriung e.se
that acted so safely and quickly.'
T. J. Coffr.y&Bro.

Hold to your purpose to
have a perfect character, as
a helmsman holds to h i s
course along a rocky const.
There is danger in every devi
hi ion. Sueeess.

: valuable liniment is for aie ' &'f''omotwmw Tw-ni- 4

A Train's Race with & Cyclone.

A Wichita, Kan. 'Dispatch
of May the 25th, is as fol
lows:

With passengers locked in
the cars to keep them from
leaping to death, with the en
gjneer driving his engine ata
speed of 60 miles an hour,
with the fireman feeding coal
until he fell from sheer ex
haustion, northbound pass- -

enger train iNo. auo ran a
wild race with a cyclone this
morning and won with a bare
fifiy teet.

A passenger trnin was just
beginning a run of twelve
miles from Arkansas City to
Winfleld this morning when
Conductor Strain, stepping
out on the rear platform
saw a whistling, funnel-lik- e

cloud sweepius? along the
track not half a mile behind,

Inside the women and chil
dren were frantic. Tbeconduc
tor locked the car doors and
windows and signaled the en
gineer to push his engine to
the limit. The big locomotive
responded nobly, and a speed
of a mileaminutewasstruck.
Time aud again it teemed
the cyclone had conquered,
Portions of the cloud hung
over the train like a dark
shroud, but the center of the
whirling monster the scat of
its power neyer reached the
flying train.

When the carsrenched Win
field the cyclone had aban
doned the chase, shot sky-

ward und dissolved in upper
air.

All Eyes on Texas.

Great is Texas. Her vast cot-
ton crops and marvellous oil dis
covorieH amaze the world. Now
follows the startling statement
of the wonderful work at. Cisco.
Texas, ol Pr. King's New Discov
erv tor consumption. "Mv wite
contracted a severelung trouble,
writes Editor J. J. Euger, which
caused a most obstinate cough
and finally resulted in profuse
hemorrhages, hut she has been
completely cured by Dr. King's
INew Discovery.' It s positively
guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles
50c and $1. Trial bottles free ut
Blackburn's.

One of the severest criti
cisms on our educational
methods is that ol the fam
ous German writer who ha"
declared that 'Ther? was nev
er before a nation that gave
the education of the youngin
to the hands of thelowest bid
der.' We are doing thisthing
everywhere by putting our
schools into the charge ot in
experienced girls of the dig

trict who can live ot home
and theiefore teach for less
than a well trained and com
petent teacher from outside
tho district. And yet we. have
sense enough not to let the
cheapest blacksmith shoe our
horses. Ex.

. The Best Time.

T!ie best time to cure a cough
or cold is when you ore first af-

fected. A pleasant and sure rem-d-

lor sore throat, weak lungs,
bronchial soreness, coughing etc
is Gooch's Mexican Syrup for
colds and consumption. Be wise
in time and keep a bottle inyour
medicine chest, always handy for
immediate use. remembering the
o!d adage, "a stitch in time
saves nine. It Is a true lung ton-
ic and sells tor only 25 cents.

Many a man's s.iccess is
due to his pluck. He plnrks
nearly evrx thing there is in
fchiht.

4- -"

Teems of tht Boer Surrender. j

London, June 2.- - --Terms of
peace for South An ica weie
announced in the House of

Commons today by Balfour
ns follows:

Boers must surrender their
arms and recognixeTheKing.

British agree to bring back
Boer prisoners as speedily, as
possible without loss of liber
ty or property.

Breakers of the lflwsnf war
fare must throw themselves
on the King's clemency,

Dutch will be taught in
schools if desired by par. nts
and used in couits if

Military punishment toend
as soon ns possible and self--
government be substituted.

No tax on the Transvaal
to pay cost of war.

Three million pounds to be
provided for stocking Boer

firms.
Cape Colony rebels who

may be subject to trial may
be disfranchised for life, but
no death penalty to be inflic-

ted.
Great Britain practically

yields all demands of the Bo
ers except absolute indepen
dence.

The House of Commons
was crowded to hear the an-

nouncement. The feature of
the hour is the feeling toward
(he King, which is one of ex-

traordinary enthusiasm.

Wants Others to Know.
1 have used DeWPt's Little

Early risers tor constipation and
torpid liver and they are nil
right. I am glad to endorse them
for I think when we find a good
thing we ought to let others
know it," writes Alfred Ileinzo,
Quineey, Illinois. They never
gripe or distress. Sure, sale pill.
T. J. Coffey & Bro.

Democratic Convention,

As Chairman oi the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee
of Watauga County, I heieby
call a convention of the Dem
ocrotic parry for said county
to meet at the court housein
ftoone on

MONDAY, JULY the 7th,
1902, at 1 o'clock, p. m., for
the purpose of electing and
instructing delegates to the
Judicial District convention,
and the Congressional and
State Convention of the par-

ty, all now called to be held
iii the month o July, 1902.

The several precinct chair-
men are hereby requested to
hold primary meeting at the
voting places in their respec-

tive townships, on Saturday,
the 5th day of -- ul. , at 2, p.
in., to elect, delegates to the
county convention, and to
hold a primary election to as
certain the choice of the peo-

ple for the various State offi

eers for Judge anil Solicitor
in the 13th Judicial district.
and Congressman for the 8th
Dist.

It is important also that
the precinct committees be
thoroughly organized, and
all vacancies tilled and re-

port to the county conven-
tion, in older that the Conn
ty ExecutiveCommittee may
be reorganized for1 the cam-

paign. By order ol the Com-

mittee. This June 3, 1902.
J. C. Hokton, Chairman.

Piletne Cnres Piles.
Mouey retundedif it evtr fails.

A'

NO. 17.

Imoiherhood
Tho crcutext ambition cA A

lean men and women la to have
homes blessed with children. Th
womnn nlllicted with femalo dla--
eaao i.s constantly menaced with
Becoming childless vtto. No
niedicino can restore doiyt or- -j

'
gans, but Wino of Curdal does
regukto derangements that ftw--
vent conception; does nrerent

l miscarriage j docs restore weak
runotloiig and shattered nervna

f and does bring babies to homes
barren and desolr.to for years.
Wino of Cardul jrlvos women thn
health and itrchgth to bear heal-
thy children. . You am get
dollar hottlo of "Wino of Cardul

f from your dealer.'

WPE"CARDUI
113 Markot Ureot,
Momphio, Tent!., Apl 14,

Wind nf OrfVt a m.)..m
Thodrord's Blatk-Draaf- 1
married fifteen yeart und hid iuver(riven birth to a ohliri nntn r t,w,v wi,
of Cardul, Now I unmothorof a One
SatyrM which woa born March U, 1301.
The baby weiffhi fourteen pounds and I

any person coma reel.
jiuw uyma nappy ana i never winbe without Wlnanf Vwi.. n hnnugJn. Mrs. J. W. 0. SMITH.

For aitrtte ;t UrmUnre addnis, glrlnfI fy'Vtt'YA "l0 InW Ailvlorr iftpati.

Here is o matter to which
we have more than once be
fore directed attention a :ve
ry strong argument for the
Appalachian Park. Says the
Gastonia Gazette:

"The trees on the moun
tain sidesthe giant oaks--are

being cut down just to be
stripped of their bark for the
tanners. Only $5 a ton for
bark, and the timber lots on
the spot. North Carolina will
need that timber ere long.
And the forests are being
made bare aud the lowlands
subjected to the destructive
floods nil for alittletanbark.
The government will have to
hurry if it gets a forest re
pcrv of original timber.'..

..

BETTEU THAN PI7.r;s.

The question has been ask-
ed, in what way areChamber
Iain's Stomach & Liver Tab-
lets superior to pills? Our an
swer is: They ure easier and
more pleasant to take, more
mild and gentle in effect and
more reliable as they can al-

ways be depended upon. Then
they cleanse and invigorate
the stomach and leaye the
bowels in a natural condi-
tion, while pills are more
harsh in effect and their use
is often followed by constipa
tion. For sale by M. B, Bla-- k

burn.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it

How To FlndOut.
Fill a boule or common glass with yotn

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set

Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid'

If it stain
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble: too
frequent to
pass It or pain

back Is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blaoV
der are out of order.

What to Do,
There Is comfort In-- the knowledge tor

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain la th
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up times
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary of Swamp-Ro- ot is tool
realized. It stands the highest for Its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If ycu need a medicine you should have the)'
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of tal
wonderful discovery
and a book that tolls

in-th-

more about It, both sentE'lVnSnA
absolutely free by mall,

tllng

neys;

desire

great

many

effect

address Dr. Kilmer & . Hon erf bwmdRoos.
Co., Dlnghamton. N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous frfior la this ppSV

.;!)..


